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BY-LAVI HUllBER o03 

BEING a Tiy-law t.o ar:rcint the day for taking- the votes of 

- the el eo tors, the places where the votes are to be taken abd deputy 

returning officers to take the votes at ev'er~r such place in reference 

to a proposed. F.y-law entitled; A "By-law to grant to the Canadian 

jacific Rail .. •ay company a fixed assessment in the Town of North Bay. 

WHEREAS 1 t is necessary to appoint a day for taking the 

votes of the electors, the place where the vo tea are to be taken and 

a deputy returning officer to take the vo tea at avery such plaee, in 

reference to a proposed By-law entitled; ~By-law to grant to the 

Canadian Pac 1 fie Railway Company a fixed asscssmen t in the Town of 

North 'RaY, 

AND WHEREAS the ~aid pro~osed By-law requires for its 

validity the assent. of the electors, and it is expedi~nt and necessary 

to pass this F.y-1 aw for the J;urr;o se of enabling the electors to vote 

on the pro1,0 sed "Ry-1 aw, 

THEREFORE the Municipal Carr-oration t;fJf the TLwm of North 

; L_ Tiay enac t.s as follows:-

L' 
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1. The votes of the electors of the cor1 oration of the Tovvn of North 

Bay shall be taken uron the said pro1o sed "By-law at the same tine, and 

a+ the same places as the annual election for .the Municipal council, 

and the Dei;uty Returning Officers aiJ:Oint.ed to hold sa:id electjon, shaD 

take the vote • 

2. On the 2?th day of December, A.D. 1920, at the hour of elevon 

o'clock in the forenoon, the head of the eouncil of the said Cori)oration 

or some memher of sa1 d council appoj.nted for that purpc se by resolution 

shall attt=md at the Office of the Clelic of the Munic:ir;~ity of the Town 

of North Bay, in the said Municipality i'or the pur}JCse of aiJPointing, 

and if requested so to do, shall arpoint in vtri ting, sif,ned hy him, two 

~ i persons to attend at the final sumr.Jing-up of the votes h.v the Clerk, 
L_ 

and one person to attend at. each Polling Place on bahelf of the persons 

interested in and promoting the IJrOJlOsed Ry-law, and a like numbel.' on 

behalf cf the persons in teres ted in and opposing the I-'roro sed 'By-law. 

3. On the 4th day of January, A.D. 1921, at the hour of Twelve o'clock 

noon, at the offioe of the Clerk of the MuniciJ·ali ty oi' the said To.vn 

oi' North Bay, in the sati Munioipali ty, the Clerk of the said :Municirali 
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shall attend and sum up yhe votesr:.gi vcn for anct against the 

pro:roaed ny-law. 

Read a first and second time in open Council, Dec. tith., 1920. 

PASSED in o.pen Council, thi a 6th day of Dec ember, 19 20. 
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